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kepfie of >rAn'cis Peirarrh, to M. Niccola Adccajo/i, great Sienuadef :.
Kingdom of Napdles, on the Coronation of. King Lewis : 'raken from Code
4824 of the 'vatican library. Wib an introduélion explaining the /?at: tf
tbe Kingdom at that time. From ihe Italian Mercury.

Introdudion.
NV JCCOLA or Niccol' Acciajoli, to whom' the epiftle is direaed, was

born in Florence in i3 o -of a middling family, but fuch as produced
great men in arms and letters. His father fent him to Naples at the age of
twenty- one years, having there a houie of commerce, which floriâted
in fuch P degree, that he fometimes lent money to Great. King Robert,
Catharine of Valois, Princefs Dowager of Taranto, who was called Em-
prefs of Confantinople, a gallant lady, took the young Acciajoli "into fa-
vour, and intrulled hirn with the education ·of her children and manage-
ment of her affãirs,; by this means, and his extraordinary abilities, he be.
came great and powerful in that kingdom, and was afterwards one of the
patrons of Petrach.

King Lewis was fecond fon ofthe aforefaid Catherine of Valois, and be-
came confort of Jane, Qqeen of Naples, his coufin, in the folloWing man-
ner.

The fame Queen had firft married Andrew, younger brother of Lewis
King of Hungary ; but his flothfulnefs, the tender age of Jane, who vas
no more than fixteen years of age, and the .barbarity and tyranny of the
Hungarians in Naples,. occafioried .great confufion and diforders in that
country ; which happening foon after the fplendour of the reign of'the il-
luhrious King Robert, the Neapolitans (according to Coftanzo) perceived
that difference which is betwixt day and night.-

A confpiracy was formed in Naples to kilL.the idle and inept king, at-the
head ofdwhich was Ch'arles Duke of Durazzo ; and thevery greatinfolence
of the Hungarians, together with the news that Clement vi had. already
difpatched bulls for the coronatipn of Andrew, hanfened his death. Qr
the eveningof the z7.th of September,, 1345 ,.whilf1 the king was in- the
queen's apartments, Q of hi# attençants cme to tell, him, en the part ef
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